# Resident instructions for Blood Borne Pathogen (BBP) Exposures at Off-Site Rotation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Employee Health Phone Number</th>
<th>OHS Hours of Operation &amp; Location</th>
<th>How to report BBP <strong>DURING</strong> Business Hours</th>
<th>How to report BBP <strong>AFTER</strong> business hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
2. Resident Labs Drawn at Kaiser Occupational Health at no charge.  
4. Resident provides lab copy of lab results for employee & source patient to Stanford OHS. | 1. Resident report BBP to the Kaiser ED.  
2. Resident notifies Kaiser OHS by contacting Hotline 408-851-4390 and leaving voicemail Name, Patient Name, MRN, and call back number  
3. Kaiser ED will draw resident baseline lab tests. Residents may receive an ED bill.  
4. Resident must notify Stanford OHS of BBP paging 1-STIX (17849). Dial 650-723-8222 enter pager ID: 17849 (enter your call back number).  
5. Resident to follow up with SHC OHS for intake and to complete paperwork to open a workers’ compensation claim to pay for Kaiser ED bill. |
| VA Palo Alto | (650)493-5000 | Mon-Fri 8am-12pm, 1-4pm (closed for lunch 12-1pm) 3801 Miranda Avenue Palo Alto, CA 94304 | 1. Report BBP to VA OHS. VA will conduct initial evaluation.  
2. Resident instructed to have baseline labs drawn at SHC OHS  
3. Resident must report BBP to SHC OHS via 1-STIX (17849) pager. Dial 650-723-8222 enter pager ID: 17849 (enter your call back number).  
4. Resident provides copy of lab results for employee and source patient to SHC OHS | 1. Report BBP incident to VA ED.  
2. Source patient will have baseline labs drawn.  
3. Resident must also report BBP to SHC OHS via 1-STIX (17849). Dial 650-723-8222 enter pager ID: 17849 (enter your call back number).  
4. Resident to have baseline labs drawn at SHC OHS. |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Employee Health Phone Number</th>
<th>OHS Hours of Operation &amp; Location</th>
<th>How to report BBP <strong>DURING</strong> Business Hours</th>
<th>How to report BBP <strong>AFTER</strong> business hours</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Santa Clara Valley Medical Center | (408)793-2658                | Mon-Fri 7:30am-4:30pm 751 Bascom Avenue San Jose CA, 95128 | 1. Page 1-STIX (17849). Dial 650-723-8222 enter pager ID: 17849 (enter your call back number).  
2. Inform attending of BBP incident  
3. Source patient labs ordered by supervisor/attending/resident.  
4. Resident baseline labs drawn at SHC OHS.  
5. Resident provides copy source patient lab results to SHC OHS. | 1. Page 1-STIX (17849)  
2. Inform attending of BBP incident  
3. Source patient labs ordered by supervisor/attending/resident  
4. Resident baseline labs drawn at SHC OHS.  
5. Resident provides copy source patient lab results to SHC OHS. |

**ALWAYS CONTACT THE 1-STIX (17849) PAGER WHEN YOU HAVE A BBP EXPOSURE IT IS AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY, 7 DAYS A WEEK, 365 DAYS OF THE YEAR**

1-STIX (17849) via Smartpage  
650-723-8222 enter pager ID: 17849 (enter your call back number)